Abstract-One of the main challenges which society faces as our population continues to grow is the demand which is being placed of both health and social care provision. This is coupled with the need to develop new approaches to allow the general public to take more control of their own health and lifestyle management. The increased prevalence of technology usage, its reduced costs and improved processing and communication capabilities are all key factors which have resulted in new technology based solutions being investigated to address these challenges. Through a consolidation of sensing technology with the ability to record data, intelligent data analysis to interpret the data collected and personalised interfaces to support interaction with users, it has now become possible to deliver support both when and where it is required. The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the technological motivations and solutions which have been developed to support home based care. Specifically the work presented will discuss the challenges associated with managing the data generated within a smart environment and from a technology perspective consider what are the future trends within the domain.
INTRODUCTION
It is a recognised fact that the world is rapidly ageing. According to projections from the United Nations, estimates suggest that the world's population will increase to close to 8.9 billion within the next 40 years. This equates to close to a 47% increase since the year 2000. Within nearly every country across the globe, the age group of those aged 60 and over is the fastest growing. The main contributing factors to this growth can be attributed to increased life expectancy and a decrease in fertility rates. According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), by 2050, the number of older people on a global scale will have increased to 2 billion. This is an increase of nearly 3 fold, given the figure of 600 million older people in the year 2000 [1] .
The advances from economic, social and medical perspectives can be viewed as the main contributing factors to global ageing. Nevertheless, the consequence of an ageing society has resulted in many challenges in the form of increased demands being placed on health and social care along with burdens being placed on both social insurance and pension schemes. The WHO have, at a general level, identified a number of areas where effort should be directed in an effort to alleviate some of the aforementioned challenges:
• Healthy ageing and prevention of chronic disease.
• Improvements in the process related to management of chronic disease.
• Creation of environments which can be recognized as being age friendly.
Taking all of this into consideration it is evident that there are benefits to be gained by addressing the challenges which are presenting themselves from an ageing population. Although not being claimed as the definitive solution, the use of technology is being widely recognised as having a significant role to play. Its increased prevalence, reduced costs and improved processing and communication speeds are all key factors which have resulted in new technology based solutions being investigated. This paper aims to provide an insight into the motivations behind the introduction of technology based home care. In addition, consideration will be given to the complexities of managing data from heterogeneous sources along with an insight into expected trends for the future. The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. In Section II an overview of a number of technological concepts and architectures is presented. This is extended in Section III when the notion of a smart home is introduced along with the types of information which can be monitored. Section IV considers the trends within this area and introduces a number of potential areas where improvement in the overall process of providing delivery of care at home may be targeted. The paper is concluded in Section V.
II. TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTHCARE
Technology has been used within medicine for an extended period of time. Augustus D. Waller is recognised as the first person to record the electrical signals from the heart using a mercury capillary electrometer in 1887 [2] . Einthoven extended the work of Waller and developed the string galvanometer in 1903. Hans Berger made one of the first recordings of the electrical signals produced by the human brain in 1924 and began the process of identifying normal and abnormal brain waves. The usage of compute to process electrocardiograms by Pipberg considered to be the first instance of compute medicine [3] . Since then, over a period of sl 50 years, computer based technology has firmly within the provision and manageme extending hospital, community and home bas has been largely influenced by advances technology, the Internet and both fixed and w communications.
Although there have been many ef terminology along with presentation of high lev impactful aims of how technology should be home based care, the Ambient Assisted Program has encapsulated the key aspects w taken into consideration [4, 5] . Through th efforts a Program of Work has been establ recognised that there is an opportunity to impro life of older people through the use of Communication Technologies (ICT).
Th combination of products, services and syste have the potential to create smarter environm work and in the community. III. THE SMART HOME PARAD A number of home based assistive techno successfully introduced which can offer imp independence for example medication mana devices to acquire vital signs, cognitive pros but a few [6] . There is, however, benefit t information than that which is provided by working in isolation. This provides an oppor smarter living environment and is in acco visions of the AAL Program of using ICT pr and systems in an effort to counteract t associated with ageing.
If we consider the smart home paradig general sense, we can identify it as hav components (refer to Figure 2 The area of research within this d amount of interest from academi perspectives. A number of demo currently in place along with environments which are aiming environments to support ageing in p environments are in existence, the care has not reached a level of pro supports all elements of required su on a case by case basis. As such, it of research with a number of key c consideration.
IV. CHALLENGES AND
As previously discussed, althou been made within the domain of sm the key outstanding issues in the de of care provision at home is the ap processing of the heterogeneous dat technology.
From a sensing p parameters can be acquired which relation to the health and well be within their home. This information provide a form of real time assistanc over long periods of data collect instances of cognitive or physical de General health status can be as number of off the shelf technologi ices which are installed and n the home and can collect ertake their daily activities. echnologies include motion d the recording of basic vital ponent is responsible for the ected in an effort to detect over time or identifying that ecific point in time.
sed on the output of the ocessing various forms of e used to either control the dback to the person within th the three main components of Environment control.
domain has attracted a huge c, industrial and clinical onstrator environments are a range of larger scale g to provide real living lace [7, 8] . Although these ir provision of home based oviding a framework which upport which can be tailored is very much an active area challenges requiring further D OPPORTUNITIES ugh significant progress has mart environments, one of elivery of an efficient form ppropriate management and ta generated from the sensor perspective a number of can provide information in eing profile of the person n can then be used to either ce or, following assessment tion, deliver warnings in ecline.
ssessed through usage of a es which can be integrated into home based networks through either f communication means. Assessment of activ environment can be captured through weara with inbuilt accelerometers for example mobi be captured more subtly through interaction devices such as the Nintendo Wii. Assistive t as cognitive prosthetics, medication managem fall detectors can all relay information to a c unit within the home. In addition, a user's int environment for example opening doors and along with motion sensors detecting spatial provide information which can support beha As depicted in Figure 3 , based on the availa analysis can be provided at two levels. In t coarse grained analysis can provide an u relation to a person being active or not, o discrete vital sign measurement is within or o the other hand, a finer grained analysis of collected can provide an insight into the type example pacing, wandering in a room or a interaction can provide specific details of whic is currently at in terms of completing a task.
The real benefit of all of these sensing te perhaps the key opportunity within the information within the smart home para consideration of how they can be used to aug information management process. For exam sensor can be used to detect that someone has however, if there are two people in the enviro unclear which person it is. If the underly management engine were to be augmented w video processing information with the differentiate between two people based on the clothing colours, then it becomes possible to which object has been interacted with, but a two people it actually was.
There exists a trend at present wher information processing is now moving b considering information from one device in framework which can manage and proces information sources. As a result, more e delivery will become possible which will have address practical challenges in managing ca environments.
V. CONCLUSION
It is evident that technology has a role to improvements in home based care manageme of a smart environment within the home has only offer an opportunity to embed sen information about a person within their own provides the opportunity to process the subsequently interact with the person wi enhancing the underlying quality of life. is the gment the overall mple, a contact s opened a fridge, onment it will be ying information with rudimentary capability to eir body shape or o detect not only also which of the re the level of beyond that of n isolation to a ss heterogeneous elaborate service e the capability to are within smart o play in offering ent. The creation the ability to not nsors to acquire n home, it also information and ith the aim of To date, the impact of resea domain has provided a deeper associated with the design and dev support independent living. This available to inform further work in currently exist which are at presen rollout and uptake of smart environ the concept of improving the over management has been considered combining heterogeneous data. Alt as only one component of a much author's view that such incrementa term have a much more significant e
